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BONNINSTUDIO/iStock/Getty Images Some artists make their own music available for free download on websites such as SoundCloud.com and Jamendo.com. On these sites, listeners can download music legally, as long as the individual or group that controls the rights to the songs chooses to make them available, says a 2015 article about DigitalTrends.com. In
SoundCloud.com, music fans can stream and download music from popular and lesser-known artists. Some artists allow fans to download their songs for free, while others only allow listeners to stream their music. An artist must upgrade to a paid plan so that users can download their music an unlimited number of times, depending SoundCloud.com. Artists who use the basic plan
and free of charge on the site are limited in the number of tracks they can post and the number of times each track can be downloaded for free. Jamendo.com is a platform where artists publish their music online with a Creative Commons license, a special license that grants listeners permission to download music for free. Artists may modify this license to allow or prohibit the
distribution, remixing or commercial use of their work. Jamendo helps artists gain exposure to a wider audience through free legal downloads, while providing them with other revenue options, such as commercial licenses. Apple offers free music in iTunes in the Free section of the app's iTunes. Free on iTunes replaces the previous Single of the Week promotion and offers multiple
songs and TV shows for free. An Apple ID account is required. With music streaming and digital music stores so popular, you may not download MP3s from the Internet very often. But from time to time, especially if you download live concert recordings or listen to conferences, you will need to take individual files. Import music to iTunes so you can sync it to your iOS device or
listen to your music on your computer takes a few clicks to find and import the files. Lifewire/Tim Liedtke Before you begin, make sure you know the location of your downloaded audio files. They can be in the Downloads folder or somewhere on the desktop. Open iTunes. Click the File menu, and then click Add to Library. A window appears allowing you to browse your computer's
hard drive. Navigate to the folder or location of the files you want to import. Select the files or folders that you want to add, and then click Open. Verify that iTunes added the files by opening the Music option from the drop-down menu near the top left corner in iTunes. Choose Songs, and then click the Added Date column to view most recently added songs. You can also drag and
drop your MP3 files directly into iTunes. When adding songs, iTunes should automatically categorize them by name, artist, album, etc. If the songs imported without the artist and other information, you can manually change the ID3 tags yourself. Usually, when you add music to iTunes, what you see in the program are just references to the of the archives. For example, if you copy
an MP3 from your desktop to iTunes, you won't move the file. Instead, you'll add a shortcut to your location on your desktop. If you move the original file, iTunes won't be able to find it and won't be able to play it until you manually locate it again. One way to avoid this is for iTunes to copy files to a dedicated folder. Then, even if the original is moved or deleted, iTunes still retains a
copy of it. To do this, follow these steps: In iTunes, click Edit (on a PC) or iTunes (on a Mac), and then click Preferences on the Advanced tab, check Copy files to iTunes Media Folder when adding to library. Click OK to save your changes. Once this option is enabled, newly imported songs are added to the iTunes Media folder within the user's account. The files are organized
according to the artist and the name of the album. For example, if you drag a song called favoritesong.mp3 to iTunes with this setting enabled, it will enter a folder like this: C:'Users'[username]'Music'iTunes'iTunes Media'[artist]'[album]''favoritesong'.mp3'. Not all songs you download from the Internet will be in MP3 format (you're likely to find AAC or FLAC these days). If you want to
have your files in a different format, the easiest way to convert them is to use the converter built into iTunes itself. You can also use free audio conversion websites and apps to get the job done. Downloading MP3s isn't the only way to add music to your library. Other options include: Thank you for let us know! Tell us why! By Mara Shannon It's not hard to find free downloadable
music online---legly. If you're willing to explore a little and take what you can get, finding free music online can help you discover new and interesting music or learn that your favorite band allows free live recordings. You can burn all your music discoveries to audio CDs with a free CD burning program, such as CDBurnerXP. Where you search for free music to download will depend
on your particular interests. Stores that sell downloadable music, such as Amazon and iTunes, regularly offer tracks from popular music artists as free samples. Live Music Archive offers free live concert recordings for non-commercial use. The Internet Archive offers a free music collection, including early public domain recordings. (Wikimedia Commons also has some, although
they may be harder to find there unless you know exactly what you're looking for.) Download your free music tracks in specific folders to make them easier to find whenever you want. For example, create folders in My Documents, My Music for different genres, bands, or types of (e.g. live recording, free sample, or public domain). There are many free CD burning programs that are
easy to use. A popular one is iTunes as it is necessary for using iPod and provides an easy way to organize your music. Another good free program is CDBurnerXP, which supports .wav, .mp3, .ogg, .wma, .flac, .aiff, .bwf and .mp2 formats and can record audio audio MP3 CDs and data disks. You can also play tracks while organizing a playlist to record and save playlists for future
use. Even if the music you find is free, it could be protected by DRM (Digital Rights Management). This copy protection limits how you can use the file and can prevent you from converting it to new formats or burning it to CDs with certain free programs, such as CDBurnerXP. You can work around this problem by making sure to get your free music from sites that do not use copy
protection or from public domain sources; but this will limit the amount and types of free music you can find. By Cesar Castro Many people use their computers as personal entertainment systems where they can download content for personal entertainment. You can enjoy music content in many ways, including inserting a CD into the CD drive and playing your music content. Or
you can download and enjoy music content from a music download service without annoying CDs with just one click or two. Either way, use your computer to satisfy the audiophile in you. Sign up for a music download service. Top Ten Reviews has a complete list of music services that will allow you to buy and download music files to your computer. Search for songs by music
genre, artist name, or song title. Some programs may also have a daily Feature List, where you can download a specific song for free. Select the songs you want to download and click the Buy or Buy button. If prompted, enter your credit or debit card information to purchase and download the music file. Select a download destination. The selected folder will contain all downloaded
music files in one convenient place. Click File and select Import or Download Destination. Navigate to a place on your computer's hard drive where the downloaded music will save. Save the music to your computer or TO A USB flash drive. The downloaded music file will be automatically mounted on your computer's hard drive. However, if you want to store the music in an
external source to protect your music file during a system crash, save the music to a flash drive. Insert the flash drive into an open USB port. Click My Computer and click Flash Drive. Navigate to the music file on your computer's hard drive. Drag and drop the file into the flash drive window. When you have finished storing the music on the flash drive, disconnect the flash drive from
the USB port. Download free public domain music from Musopen, a community-driven online music repository. Here you will find classical music, recorded and uploaded by various people and orchestras with all over the world. Explore music by performer, composer, instrument, form or period; You can also listen to Musopen Radio or download the Musopen desktop widget to get
your dose of classical music. We've written how to find free downloads of classical music before here on Lifehacker, and Musopen is a good addition. Addition. some free downloads of classical music on Wikipedia today. Read moreMusopen [through Library Tourguide to Technology] Technology]
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